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STATE OF t11A I Nr 
OFF1ICL OF THE ADJU'L'A. T tT NtRl L 
i LTE1 'FCGI S'LRJ.TION 
•••• •• • F.a),~:(:i,~ 14 .. . . .... Maine 
_Jame v1ol e t E . Suthe rland 
Ptreet ~dcrLss 3 1 Ma i n Street 
r; ty or 'I'own Fairfie ld , Ma ine 
Ho"' loner 1lll Un ted states 20 year s E.01 l on("in • .Ia i ne ID ?ears 
Born n As lh.larrl , Ma ine Date of b irth Aug . 23, 1900 
J. f marr ed , h.o·" man y children no I.J"!cupa t.:.on sa l e s l ady 
1:ame of' eml'l l over Harris Baking co ., 
( Present or l ast) 
'ddre .: s of emplnne r Wa t ervil le , Maine 
Engl sh c.:pea k x Read x · 'rite X 
Other lanr;uao;es no 
Ha ve you !11:3.de a r p l cation f or citizenshi p ? no 
tl~ ve vou ever hPd mi litary serv ice ? no 
If so , where ? ··hen? 
,., t ne s s ••• ••••• • •••• • •.•• • • • • 
